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THE GRArN.-Mr. PxTeu's next attraction i3 the Colville Folly
Ceonpany, lu burlesque operae, with Mlle. Emut ROSEAU -,S prima donna,
supported by a corps of fifcy artistes. This eugbt to maltea dcided Ibit,
and no deubt it NviIi. Tha prices will ba siigbtly raised, on acceunt of
the unusbual expense involved. Go and sec tioa.

Thre Nominationz Speechtes.

'THE VARTOUS dLAIMS oPTrHE VARIDUS CANDIDATES.

Wcst Toronto.
J. Bs'mtîx R.-

Gents: I den't tound my dlaims te mile on brains or moral werth,
But un that ligher Tory ground-the greund of blue-bloed birti,
Tîîoughi that I amn a claver msan l'Il prove by showving bewv
I voted fer a tax On coUl and milkad the Nertheru cew;
This fcllow HOOGINS, gentlemen, I ask you Nvvhe is lie?
Merely a boelc-wormn legal Grit, whe worlcs to caîn bis tee,
Newt rny "lopinion'> ain't wertb mach, but I will give it bere,
That on ncxt Tuesday yon'll eleet yours tmnly, J. B3. R.

THos. HoDlas.-
Gentlemen, Gentlemen, pleasa eleet me,
If fitly and well represeuted you'd be,
Tbough my bleod isn't blue, but like yours simply red,
Vet I'va got a truc beart and brains in my head.
I'mi tue bonest to do wbat JOHN BEVERLEYr'S donc.
And il yen eleet me bis tricks I wilîl sîxun ;
l'Il support the Omit cause for a clear Omit I am,
And the " «National Policy " cry is a sbam;
JOHN A. is a mass cf political sin,
And l'Il be a geod boy if you'lt1 please put me lu.

Centre Toronto.

Ron HÂY.-
Kind Gentleman, I ain a Omit, at lent I used to ba,
Until I saw 'twenid suit me hast to work for tise N. P.
Wlîereby we'd get protection on furniture and sich,
And I would soon grew hiappy, eontented, fat and rich;
At present l'm net presp'reus, 1'm suff'ring from bard imes,
And arn net isauling in much wealtb nom salting maany dimes;
My fetune's only su se, not haIt a nsillien quite,
And tLI I malte the million I neyer can feel igbt,
I therefere bumbly ssk yen te aid me in mv plan,
Returu me for the Centre and malte me a rich man.

JOHN MACDONALD.-
Dear friends, I'm independent, and do not care a straw,
Whetber yen re-eleet me or yeur confidence witbdrawv,
But titis l'Il say, that if yen want a man tbat's truc and good,
Yeu'd take nie for your membar, and né one aIse, yen weould.
New ROBERT HÂY's a decent mina, thengh perbapa o'cr fond of

paîf,
And if yeu send him te the Heuse ha'll represent himiself;

inm dead against Protection, and ditte 'gainist lFmee Trade;
The present tariff is correct, 1'à have ne cbanges nmada
As te JOHN A. peor fallow, be>s a wicked man I fear,
I like MACKENZIE better, he's more henest and sinee,
But I'm neitiier Grit nom Tory, I will biindly folluw noue,
But il go on in tbe future as in the past I'vc tie.

Est Toranto.
SAMUELI. P.Ar.-

O gentlemen yen aurely wen'lt
Go back un SAMI U EL P.

Who's given te your charities
Ail lus big salarie!

Whso whilc lîe's beau yeum momber
Mas been quiet as a meuse,

And neyer wasted public tirne
With speakîug iii the lieuse.

T. GALLE.-
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For tuhose voie tbe noble chieflain
Mas neyer ioeiced in vain,

Even te support thta motion
To put a tax on grain.

O gentlemen yen suraly won't,
Von can't ge back on iac,

In tact 1 wen't allen' il,
Vours durnbly, SAMUEL P.

I ain the werkmau's candklatc,
I haveu't much te say or state,
I only weuîd mamark rigbt bere
That living sheuldn'c be matie dear,
And aS JOHN A. wrould malte it s,
l'Il vote 'gin 1dm trem tbe word go.
I thiuk yeu're tired Of SAMUEL Pî&rr,
Wbo tbaugb a decent man, is flat,
And can'î de for yen hait the gond,
That i balieva i mealiy couki,
Se tbst is aIl I bave te say,
Vote for me on election day.

Thre Board of Badl Healtir.
A MEETING ef this body was beld latcly, very ranch on tic quiet.

Reporters et the press werc carcfuilly excluded, Uic enly representatîve
cf that palladium et our libercies preseut beiug GaI', wbe, fiuttered in
nebservad tbsough a broken window and percbcd upen a hast et

AE5CULAPiUS, just abeve the ebamber deer.
Ma. Sîcxcx.E, tme President, eccupied the cbair, aud baviug called

tise meeting te order, he requested tIse sccretary te rcad( the minutes ef
the last mecting.

The SECRETARY reîlied tîsat lie conld net de so, as the writing bad
been renderad illegible by tbhelsund cf tiîne.

Thse PRESIDENT said in tbst case îbey wouid omit tise minutes, Me
proceeded te sMate thse ebjeet et tic meeting, xvbich waa te. take stops
for invîting a couple et distingnisbect visitera te cerne te Teoute.

MR. SQUALOUR iutermUptad the ebairman te ramant tbat it was tIse
business et the City Cenci and net ef tIse Board et HealtIs te, malte
arrangements about. the DIIFFErRIN receptien.

The CHAIUVAN begged Mr. SquÀLeua's pardon but tîîat gentlemian
was astray. Ue ditin'c refer te the Vice-regal visit at ail. Tha parties
it n'as prepesed te invite ce visit tIse city were even more distiuguisbed
than Lord DUFITERIN, tlseugb by ne means se n'eu iiked. Tbcy wera
respectîveîy calîed VELLOWV JACK and CssOîEAt. (Sensation ain the
Part of Oas P.) Me thouglît IL %veuîd net be difficuit te induce thsee
parties te cerne, if tbey teok thse righc connse et action lie weuld lite
te hear wlsat meuibers bad te say on the subjeet.

Ma. Runnîisa sait hoe approved et the propositien. Thse peet bad
raid IlVaricty lu the spica ef lite.'> and tIsa n'as truc. Tee imucis bealth
n'as menotomieus, andi a visit trem, a couple ef epîdemies weuld ba a change,
at aIl avents lue tbeugbit be ceuld claini tbat his part et tihe city was non'
pmepared te give betb VJtLLOW JAde and CHOLERA a fittiîîg reeCptiOn.
Lt n'as as dirty as could bu dcsirad.

MR. GARDASSE thougbt the present pelicy et tise Beard et IleaItli
cemmiended itself te ail n'he desired a visit trous the epideinies nsused.
Tbay bad sîîuply to go on ns they 'rare, Iettîng diltii accurnulate, and
kceing the scavanger carts at a distance. -udhM. CARION said bie did net knew whcîbher YELLONV JACK weldh
likeiy te corne te Toronte, but ha theuglit they could depcnd upon. a
visit frein CHOIERA, for t n'as predieted by scientifie investigatoss geui-
erally, tlsat r.entbemn latitudes n'ould be visited about this Lime, and hae
saw in the papers tIsatif <tlad already miade its appearauce lu Swedau.
He agread witis Mr. CARnAGP tai tIse preseut pelicy et the Bssard et
HealtI n'as tise eue bebt ittad te secure a visit frein ibis clisiîuguishad
and deadiy epidemie. lie n'as îsroud te say Toronto n'as at prasant as
filhy as any une ceuld wish for.

Mit. FILTHT LAttE tlieugur they cenld bardiy hope fer a visit fremn
VMLLOW JACK ats tbat puerbonage eoundn't stand ur cliun'ta, but tbey
conld seenre TvîYPius insîead. TIse citizens et Teronto n'ol undeubt-
edly approve et ibair action in extcnding an invitation tu TYPHUS and
CHOIERA, fer they evidently abattad tIse preseut pelicy ef the Board, by
ibrewing thair Isousebold refuse on the streets nd lanes> whiere it nas
seon ceaverted inte puiseunus gases. iusttad et pueting if in boxes and
barraIs as tise Ia%' directed.

MR. STENC1t ivonld advise tue dismissal of the City Cenîmissiener,
net bccausc tbat individuial n'as deing auytbiug te discoumage Tvnilus
and CHoLERA, but just fpr tbe sake et appearance.

MR. DIET arese and began speaking te tbe samne affect n'beu GRIP
overcenle witb indignation and disgust, mnliued tbrngis tIse n'inde% te
alarrn tIse decent publie.

"VaYs," said she, "a disbh et ice ceaîn relaxes tise muscles ef my
lîcart ; but twe clishes-els, tn'o <lisies I " Andi ho matie it tue.


